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STATEMENT RE INCREASE IN 
PRICES OF PETROLEUM PR(' 
DUCTS. 

TH~ MINISTER OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRr VEREN-
DRA PATIL): Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir Hon 'ble Members would kindly 
recall that the last general price 
increase for petroleum products tOOk 
place- on the 17th August. 1979. 
Hon'ble Members are doubtless aware 
that since then successive increases 
have been announced in the prices of 
crude oils by members of the Organisa-
tion of Petroleum Exporting Countries. 
Many of the increases were given 
effect to even retrospectively. Conse-
quently the weighted averaged price of 
import~ crude oil has gone up from 
Rs. 1255 per MT in August, 1979 to 
about Rs. 1943 per MT. The additio-
nal burden placed on our refineries on 
this f,lccount is of the order 0'1 Rs. 1048 
crores per annum. Similar increases 
in fhe prIce of imported petroleum 
products nave also taken place and 
.. hu aclded an ad4itloaal bwdea 

of about Rs. 525 crores. There are 
certaIn other incidental costs to the 
oil industry such as increaie in ocem 
freight, increases in refining cost, in-
creased cost of road transportatioa 
which has to be resorted to, to reach 
products to the market in time, over 
raitTransportation etc. These inciden.. 
tal costs add up to Rs. 175 crores per 
annum. In addition, the oil industry 
has had to borrow funds from the 
'b"anlts and fl nan cial institutions to 
meet the1r increased cost to pay for 
the higher price of imported crude 
oil and petroleum products pending 
decision on revision of product prices. 
These amounts have to be paid back 
with interest. The total additional 
burden to be made good to the oil 
industry on account of all these 'fac-
tors comes therefore to:as. 2468 
crores. 

Goveynrr.en: after very careful con-
sideration have decided to increase 
the prices of petroleum products with 
effect from 8th June, 1980, These 
price increases are expected to gene-
rate about Rs. 2100 crOres per an-
num. 

Increases in the prices of individual 
petroleum products have been decided 
upon after a very careful considera--
tion of the effect these will have on 
various sectors of the economy. 
Kersosene is an article of mass con ... 
sumption and is used by the weaker 
sections of the community. Cooking 
gas is largly used as domestic fuel in 
the urban areas by the middle classes. 
I am happy to say that the prices of 
these two products have been left 
untouched. 

The basic prices of petrol, high 
speed diesel oil and light diesel oil 
have been increasea by 65 paise per 
litre. The prices of lubri~t8 of 
different grades have been increased 
by about Rs. 1.10 per litre, the exact 
amount varying for each grade. The 
price of naphtha, if used in the manu.. 
facture of fertilizers, bas been increas-
ed by Rs. 475 per tonne. However the 
price of naphtha for other purpose.e 
haa b-. rQIed b,. ~ lIA III ... 
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'tonne because it was increased sub-
stantially in August 1979. rrhere is 
no increase jn the price of LSHS and 
'!uel on used for the production of 
fertilizers; however, for other pur-
}j'Oses the increase is Rs. 050 per 
tonne. Bitumen price has been in-
creased by Rs. 650 per tonne. The 
price rise in the case of aviation tur-
bine fuel is Rs. 1100/ - per kilo litre. 
Suitable inereases have also ordered 
in respect of a number Of special 
products such as wax, benzene, 
toluene, jute batching oil, raw pet-
.roleum cake, carbon black, feed stock, 
phenol extract, aromex and solvents. 
The increases in the end prices in 
...all tLese cases may be slightly higher 
due to sales tax, octroi and oiher 
State levies. 

Even with these mcrea,ses the 
prices are generally below the inter-
national prices. For example the 
pnce of diesel oil at Delhi IS less 
than the Importep price by at :east 
60 paise per litre. The new price of 
naph1 ha feed stock for fertilizer is 
Rs. ] 075.81 as again"t Rs. 2805.00 
per M. T. of imported naphtha and 
Rs. 1943 per tonne for crude oil 
itself. 

H~l1'ble Members are pel hup; 
aWHre that our import bill has risen 
sharply in the recent past. In 1978-79 
it was B.s. 1695 crores representing 
30.6 per cent of our exports, Dul'ing 
1979-80 tl,e foreign excbange bi:l 
may b(' about Rs. 3202 crores being 
53.4 per cent of OUr exports. During 
the- current year the foreign exchange 
bill may go up to about Rs. 4930 
crores being 69 per cent of the ex-
port ('amings based on imports of 
about 16 million tonnes of crude oil 
and about 6.5 millk>n tonnes of pet-
roleum products. 

Every time there is an increase in 
the prices of petroleum products due 
1fl incrense in the price of imported 
crude oil and products, there is a 
demand that the exeisp.- duties should 

ducts (St.> 
be brou.ht down to give relief to 
th consumers rather than pass on the-
increased burden to the <::onsumers. 
Hon'ble Members are aware that 
ONGC and OIL do not get the equiva. 
lent of international prices for the 
crude oil which they sell to the refi-
neries. Currently, offshore crude 
costs Rs. 475 per tonne and onshore 
crude Rs. 310 per tonne to the re-
fineries as against the average impoi"-
ted curde oil price of Rs. 1943 per 
tonne. If the crude oil produced in 
the country is priced on import parity 
basis at Rs. 1943 per tonne, the addi-
tional burden on the consumer would 
be nearly RS. 2200 crores per annum 
This is much hIgher than Lhe amoun~' 
rea1lf:.ec1 from levy of excise and 
cu"toms duties on petroleum pro-
ducts of about Rs. 1568 crores. 

In other words by keeping the 
price of indigenous crude at a low 
level the consumer is a:rcady insu-
lated 1<> some extent against the 
ever increasing prite of imported 
crude oil and producb. 

Ilon'bJe Members are probablY 
aware that OPEC Committee of Ex-
perts on Long-Term Strategy has re-
cently finalised its report which was 
discussed in the meetmg of OPEC 
he:d in early May at Taif (Saudi 
Arabia). One of the reC'.:>mmenda-
tions is that there should be a mini-
mum floor price adjusted quarterly 
for inflation, currency fluctuahons 
and indu~trial world GNP grow1h. 
According to western experts, this 
would imply annual crude oil price 
rises jn the range of 10 per cent to 
15 per cent under current economIc 
conditions. This would mean that oil 
could cost at least $ 60 a barrel within 
5 to 7 years as against the current 
average of about $ 30 a barrel. 

We are also urging in international 
.forum~ that oil importing developing 
countries should be given priority 
and security of supplies because they 
can ne~ther curtail consump'tion nor . 
Tesort to conservation measures. Ia' 
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the neat future beinr already at Jow 
levels 'Of economic development. 
Though OPEC may have a caSe fOr 
gradually incr~asing the- prices of 
crude ail this w.w on the other hand 
.cauSe serious balance Of payments 
crises for developing countries and, 
therefore, they would need to be 
insulated against such increases. 
There is also a case for recycling the 
petro dollars which are with the 
devE' Joped countries, for assIsting the 
oil importing developing countries to 
develop their oil resources and also 
alternative sources of energy. It 
would be Our endeavour to ensure 
that in any international accord the 
case of the oil importing developmg 
countries is equitably decided. 

In the 11ght of what has been stated 
above Hon'b~e Members w'')uld ap-
preciate that the price increases 
which have been effected are the 
direct result of compulsion,,) of the 
world oil situation from which there 
j" no escape. There 1S no knowing 
what escalations will take place :n 
future. If and when they do take 
place there is no way we can sustain 
the viability of the oi: industry ex-
cept by passing on the burden to the 
consumers to the extent unavoidably 
necessary. This is the harsh reality 
of life which every citizen of he 
country should know. 

Government is taking steps to ex-
p]ore more intensively for crude oil 
but it costs a lot of money to find and 
develop new oi: fields. Moreove::" 
finding oil is a chancy business. To 
the extent We become m'Or~ s'!'lf-suffi-
cient in oilt our burden on account 
of impOrt will be lessened. In the 
long term we should realize that oi~ 
everywhere is a depletable resource 
aDd out efforts should, thereforet be to 
reduce Our dependence on oil as a 
source of energy and ta!) other 
SOUrces such as coal. But in the 
short term there is no escape from 
paying th~ price for the high cost 
which this form of energy has core-
tn~ded in recet years. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: . <pia-
mond Harbour). I have a submission 
to make. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am not 
permitting you. NOt no, it is not· a 
debate. You have already given a 
notice of a motion. Then yOU can 
discuss it. You must cooperate. Now, 
Mr. Venkatasubbaiah to move the 
motion. 

15.25 brs. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
FORTl-I REPOR1' 

Tri'E MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OE' HOME 
AFFAIRS AND DEPARTMENT OF 
PARLIA:\IENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRl 
P. VENKATASUBBAIAH)' I beg to 
mc-ve' 

"That this HOUse do agree with 
tnt' Four1 h Report '.:>f the Businpss 
Advisory CommIttee presented to 
the HouSe on the 9th June. 1980." 

:\IR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: MotlOn 
moved: 

"That 1his House do agree with 
the Fourt h Report of the Busineses 
Advisory Committee presented to 
the Houso on the 9th .June, 1980." 

SHRI JY DTIRMOY BOSU. (Dia-
mond Harbour): My submissi-on is 
this. 

MR DEI UTY -SPEAKER: Wtmt-
ever Mr. Jyotirmoy Bosu says will not 
go on rec.:>rd. 

( Inte1'Tuptwns )/. • 

SHRJ JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Under 
what ruJes? 


